
UNITED NATIONS CONVENTION AGAINST TRANSNATIONAL
ORGANIZED CRIME

Article 1
Stalement ofpurpose

The purpose of this Convention is to prote cooperation to prevent
and combat transnational organized crime morc effectively.

Article 2
Use of terms

For the purposes of titis Convention:

(a> "Organized criminal group" shali mean a structured group of
three or more persans, existing for a period of tinte and acting in concert with
the aim of committing ane or more serious crimes or offences established in
accordance with titis Convention, in order to obtain, directiy or indircctiy, a
financiai or other material benefit;'

(b) "Serious crime» shail mean conduct canstituting an offence
punishable by a maximum deprivation of liberty af at lest four years or a
more serious penalty;

(c) "Structured graup" shall mean a group that is flot randamiy
formned for the immediate commission of an offence and that does not nced ta
have formaiiy defined raies for its members, continuity af its membership or a
deveiaped structure;

(d) "Property" shall mean assets af every kind, whether corporeal or
incorpareal, movable or immavabie, tangible ýor intangible, and legal
documents or instruments evidencing titie ta. or interest in, such assets;

(e) "Proceeds af crime" shali mean any property derived from or
obtained, dîrectly or indirectly, through the commission of an offence,

(f) 'Freezing" or "seizure" shall mean temporariiy prohibiting the
transfer, conversion, disposition or movement of property or temporarily
assuming custody or contrai of property an the buiîs of an order issued by a
court or other competent authority;

(g) "Confiscation", whicb includes forfeiture where applicable, shahl
mean the permanent &eprivation of propetty by order af a court or ather
competent authority-,

(h) "Predicate offence shall mean any offence as a resuit of which
proceeda have been generated that may become the subject af an offence as
deined in article 6 af this Convention;

(î) "Controled delivery" shall mean the technique ai aliawing illicit
or suspect cansignments ta pass out af, through or into the territory af one or


